
INTRODUCTION
Levetiracetam (LEV) is a unique second-generation

antiepileptic drug (AED), which is ineffective in the acute
seizure models, including maximal electroshock (MES)-
and pentylenetetrazole (PTZ)-induced seizures [8, 9, 11, 22]. 
In contrast, LEV increased the threshold for elec tro con-
vulsions and suppressed seizures in kindled and ge netically
epileptic animals [8, 9, 22]. LEV exerted antiseizure activity
against low frequency (6 Hz) long-duration (3 s) corneal
electrical stimulation (a model of psychomotor or limbic
seizures) [1, 15, 40]. Additionally, LEV suppressed absence
seizures in DBA/2J mice [29], and protected rats against
audiogenic seizures [39].

In pre clini cal stud ies, LEV ex erted fa vor able an ti con -
vul sant phar ma co dy namic in ter ac tions with nu mer ous
AEDs, in clud ing: topi ra mate, ox car bazepine, car ba maze-

pine, di aze pam, fel ba mate, clo naze pam, val proate, phe -
no bar bi tal and ga bap en tin [4-6, 10, 18-20, 30, 36].
Iso bo lo graphic analy sis re vealed that LEV in ter acted syn -
ergis ti cally with la co samide and phe no bar bi tal and ex erted
ad di tive in ter ac tion when com bined with clona- ze pam,
clo ba zam, ox car bazepine, ti aga bine and val proate in the
mouse 6 Hz- induced psy cho mo tor sei zure model [1, 7, 27,
40].

Considering the fact that LEV is effective in the acute
6 Hz seizure model, it was of pivotal importance to
determine the interaction profile for LEV in combination
with lamotrigine (LTG – a second-generation AED) in
this psychomotor (6 Hz) seizure model in mice. At
present, the 6 Hz seizure test is used for the early
identification of anticonvulsant activity of new compo-
unds and combinations of available AEDs effective
against therapy-resistant epilepsy [1, 15]. Therefore, the
objective of this study was to evaluate potential
interaction of LEV in combination with LTG in this
seizure model and to use type I isobolographic analysis
for parallel dose-response relationship curves (DRRCs). 
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The aim of this study was to characterize the anticonvulsant effects of levetiracetam (LEV) in combination with lamotrigine (LTG –
a second-generation antiepileptic drug), in the mouse 6 Hz psychomotor seizure model. Limbic (psychomotor) seizure activity was 
evoked in albino Swiss mice by a current (32 mA, 6 Hz, 3 s stimulus duration) delivered via ocular electrodes and isobolographic
analysis for parallel dose-response relationship curves (DRRCs) was used to characterize the consequent anticonvulsant
interactions between the drug combinations. Results indicated that LEV administered singly was associated with a DRRC that was
parallel to that for LTG. With isobolography for parallel DRRCs, the combination of LEV with LTG at three fixed-ratios of 1:3, 1:1
and 3:1 exerted additive interaction. LEV combined with LTG exerted additive interaction in the mouse 6 Hz psychomotor seizure
model.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ani mals. All ex peri ments were per formed on adult

male Swiss mice weigh ing 22–26 g. The mice were kept
in col ony cages with free ac cess to food and tap wa ter un -
der stan dard ized hous ing con di tions (natu ral light- dark
cycle, tem pera ture of 21 ± 1°C, rela tive hu mid ity of 55 ± 5%). 
Af ter 7 days of ad ap ta tion to labo ra tory con di tions, the
ani mals were ran domly as signed to ex peri men tal groups
con sist ing of 8 mice per group. Each mouse was used only 
once. All tests were per formed be tween 9.00 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. Pro ce dures in volv ing ani mals and their care
were con ducted in con for mity with cur rent Euro pean
Com mu ni ties Coun cil Di rec tive of 24 No vem ber 1986
(86/609/EEC) and Pol ish leg is la tion on ani mal ex peri men -
ta tion. Ad di tion ally, all ef forts were made to mini mize
ani mal suf fer ing and to use only the number of ani mals
nec es sary to pro duce re li able sci en tific data. The ex peri -
men tal pro to cols and pro ce dures listed were ap proved by
the First Lo cal Eth ics Com mit tee at the Medi cal Uni ver sity
of Lublin and con formed to the Guide for the Care and Use
of Labo ra tory Ani mals (Li cense No.: 46/2008).

Drug ad mini stra tion. The fol low ing AEDs were used
in this study: LEV (UCB Pharma, Braine- l’Alleud, Bel -
gium) and LTG (Glaxo Well come, Green ford, Mid dlesex, 
UK). The drugs were sus pended in a 1% so lu tion of
Tween 80 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in dis tilled wa ter
and ad min is tered intrape ri to neally (i.p.) as a sin gle in jec -
tion in a vol ume of 5 ml/kg body weight. Fresh AED
so lu tions were pre pared on each day of ex peri men ta tion
and ad min is tered at 60 min be fore ini tia tion of psy cho mo -
tor sei zures evoked by 6 Hz cor neal elec tri cal stimu la tion. 
The pre treat ment times be fore test ing of these AEDs were 
based upon in for ma tion about their phar ma coki netic and
phar ma col ogi cal data in the lit era ture and our pre vi ous
ex peri ments [10, 19]. 

Six- Hertz (6 Hz) sei zure model. Psy cho mo tor (lim bic)
sei zures were in duced via cor neal stimu la tion (6 Hz,
0.2 ms rec tan gu lar pulse width, 32 mA, 3 s du ra tion) de -
liv ered by an ECT Unit 5780 (Ugo Ba sile, Com erio,
It aly). Ocu lar an es thetic (0.5% tet ra caine) was ap plied to
the mouse cor neas 15 min be fore stimu la tion. Ani mals
were manu ally re strained and re leased im me di ately fol -
low ing the stimu la tion and ob served for the pres ence or
ab sence of sei zure ac tiv ity. Be fore stimu la tion, the cor -
neal elec trodes were wet ted with sa line to pro vide good
elec tri cal con tact. Im me di ately fol low ing stimu la tion,
mice were placed sepa rately in Plexi glas cages (25 × 15 ×
10 cm) for be hav ioral ob ser va tion. Fol low ing the stimu la -
tion the ani mals ex hib ited a “stunned” pos ture as so ci ated
with rear ing and auto matic move ments that lasted from 60 
to 120 s in un treated ani mals. The low fre quency (6 Hz)
long- duration (3 s) sei zures were char ac ter ized by im mo -
bil ity or stun, jaw and fore limb clo nus, twitch ing of the

vi bris sae, and an ele vated tail or Straub- tail [15]. Ani mals
re sumed their nor mal ex plora tory be hav ior af ter the sei -
zure. The ex peri men tal end point was pro tec tion against
the sei zure: an ani mal was con sid ered to be pro tected if it
re sumed its nor mal ex plora tory be hav ior within 10 s af ter
stimu la tion. Pro tec tion in the 6 Hz model was de fined as
the ab sence of a sei zure. Mice not ex pe ri enc ing sei zures
ex hib ited nor mal ex plora tory be hav ior when placed in the 
cages [15]. In the pres ent study, to de ter mine the ED50

value, the AEDs were ad min is tered i.p. at the fol low ing
dose ranges: LTG, 5–12 mg/kg and LEV, 5–30 mg/kg.
Us ing the log- probit method the me dian ef fec tive doses
(ED50 val ues) were de ter mined us ing a mini mum of 8
mice per dose [13] af ter which mice were eutha nized by
CO2 nar co sis.

Iso bo lo graphic analy sis of in ter ac tions. Iso bo lo -
graphic analy sis is con sid ered the method of choice for
evalu at ing and char ac ter iz ing drug in ter ac tions for vari -
ous fixed drug dose ra tio com bi na tions (usu ally, at three
fixed- ratios of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1). The origi nal iso bo lo -
graphic analy sis has a fun da men tal pre sump tion re quir ing 
the par al lel ism of two DRRCs of the in ves ti gated drugs
ad min is tered sepa rately. The per cent pro tec tion of ani -
mals against psy cho mo tor sei zures per dose of an AED
ad min is tered alone and the DRRC for each in ves ti gated
AED were fit ted us ing log- probit lin ear re gres sion analy sis
ac cord ing to Litchfield and Wil coxon [13]. Sub se quently, 
from the re spec tive lin ear equa tions the ED50 val ues of
AEDs ad min is tered alone were cal cu lated. To pre cisely
and cor rectly ana lyze the ex peri men tal data with iso bo -
logra phy, the test for par al lel ism of DRRCs for LEV and
LTG based on the log- probit analy sis ac cord ing to
Litchfield and Wil coxon, was used as de scribed ear lier
[23, 25]. In this test LEV had its DRRC par al lel to that of
LTG and in ter ac tions be tween LEV and LTG against 6
Hz- induced sei zures were ana lyzed ac cord ing to the
meth od ol ogy de scribed by Tal larida [38], and Luszc zki et
al. [26]. Based on the ED50 val ues de noted pre vi ously for
the AEDs ad min is tered alone, the me dian ad di tive doses
of mix tures of LEV with LTG (ED50 adds – i.e., doses of
the two- drug mix tures, which theo reti cally should pro tect
50% of the ani mals tested against 6 Hz- induced sei zures)
for three fixed- ratio com bi na tions of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1 were 
cal cu lated from the equa tion of ad di tiv ity pre sented by
Loewe [14], as fol lows: x/ED50_LEV + y/ED50_LTG = 1;
where x and y are the doses of LEV and LTG, re spec -
tively, co- administered as a mix ture that ex erts the de sired 
ef fect (50% ef fect for ED50). Sub se quently, pro por tions of 
the AEDs in the mix ture were cal cu lated and the re spec -
tive mix tures of LEV with LTG at three fixed- ratios were
ad min is tered to ani mals. The an ti con vul sant ef fects of -
fered by LEV and LTG in com bi na tion, at three
fixed- ratios of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1, were evalu ated and ex -
pressed as the experimentally- derived ED50 mix val ues,
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cor re spond ing to the doses of two- drug mix ture, suf fi cient 
for the 50% pro tec tive ef fect against 6 Hz- induced sei -
zures in mice. Fi nally, to de ter mine the sepa rate doses of
LEV and LTG in the mix ture, the ED50 mix val ues were
mul ti plied by the re spec tive pro por tions of AEDs (de -
noted for purely ad di tive mix ture). Fur ther de tails re gar-
d ing these con cepts have been pub lished else where [21].

Sta tis ti cal analy sis. The ED50 and ED50 mix val ues
(with their re spec tive 95% con fi dence lim its) for AEDs
ad min is tered alone or in com bi na tion at the fixed- ratios of 
1:3, 1:1 and 3:1 in the mouse 6 Hz- induced sei zure test
were cal cu lated by computer- assisted log- probit analy sis
ac cord ing to Litchfield and Wil coxon [13]. The ob tained
95% con fi dence lim its were trans formed to stan dard er -
rors (S.E.) as de scribed pre vi ously [21, 26]. The ex peri-
mentally- derived ED50 mix val ues for the mix ture of LEV
with LTG were sta tis ti cally com pared with their re spec -
tive theo reti cal ad di tive ED50 add val ues by the use of
un paired Stu dent’s t-test, ac cord ing to Tal larida [38]. 

Soft ware used. Mi cro soft’s Ex cel spread sheet was used to
per form cal cu la tions and to graphi cally il lus trate the re sults as
iso bo lo grams. This spread sheet was pro grammed to com pute
all cal cu la tions auto mati cally and de ter mine the DRRCs of
the AEDs ad min is tered alone and in com bi na tion from the
log- probit lin ear re gres sion analy sis ac cord ing to Litchfield
and Wil coxon [13]. The theo reti cally ad di tive ED50 add val ues
and their S.E. at the fixed-ratio com bi na tions of 1:3, 1:1 and
3:1 were also cal cu lated with this pro grammed spread sheet.
All sta tis ti cal tests were per formed us ing com mer cially avail -
able Graph Pad Prism ver sion 4.0 for Win dows (Graph Pad
Soft ware, San Di ego, CA, USA).

RESULTS
AN TI CON VUL SANT EF FECTS OF LEVETIRACETAM 

AND LAMOTRIGINE AD MIN IS TERED SEPA RATELY
AND IN COM BI NA TION IN THE MOUSE 6 HZ PSY -
CHO MO TOR SEI ZURE MODEL. The AEDs ad mini-
s tered alone pro duced a clear- cut an ti con vul sant ef fect
against 6 Hz psy cho mo tor sei zures and their ex peri men -
tally-derived ED50 val ues are pre sented in Ta ble 1. The
equa tions of log- probit DRRC for the stud ied AEDs,
when ad min is tered sepa rately and in com bi na tion, are
pre sented in Fig ure 1. The test for par al lel ism of DRRCs

be tween LEV and LTG re vealed that LEV had its log-
 probit DRRC par al lel to that of LTG (Ta ble 1; Fig ure 1).
With re gards to LEV and LTG in com bi na tion, three
fixed- ratio com bi na tions of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1 were ex am -
ined so as to de ter mine their ED50 mix val ues (Ta ble 2;
Fig ure 1). All fixed- ratio com bi na tions of LEV and LTG
ex erted a clear- cut an ti con vul sant ef fect and the ex peri -
mentally- derived ED50 mix val ues from the DRRCs for the
mix ture of both AEDs are pre sented in Ta ble 2. 

Ta ble 1. An ti con vul sant ef fects of leveti racetam (LEV) and
la mo trig ine (LTG) ad min is tered sin gly against psy cho mo tor
(6 Hz- induced) sei zures in mice
Drug ED50 (mg/kg) n S.E.
LEV
LTG

14.84 (9.15 – 24.08)
7.98 (5.15 – 12.36)

32
24

3.66
1.78

*Test for parallelism: LEV vs. LTG S.R. = 1.239 f ratio S.R. = 1.489

Re sults are pre sented as me dian ef fec tive doses (ED50 val ues in mg/kg; with 95%
con fi dence lim its in pa ren the ses) of LEV and LTG ad min is tered sin gly against
6 Hz- induced lim bic sei zures in mice. The AEDs were ad min is tered sys temi cally
(i.p.), as fol lows: LEV and LTG – 60 min be fore the 6 Hz test. n – to tal number of
ani mals used at doses whose ex pected an ti con vul sant ef fects ranged be tween 4 and
6 pro bits (16% and 84%); S.E. – stan dard er ror of ED50; S.R. – slope func tion ra tio
(SLEV/SLTG); f ra tio S.R. – fac tor for slope func tion ra tio. Test for par al lel ism of two
DRRCs was per formed ac cord ing to Litchfield and Wil coxon [13]. If S.R. value is
lower than f ra tio S.R. value, the ex am ined two DRRCs are par al lel one an other. 
* All de tailed cal cu la tions re quired to per form the test for par al lel ism of two
DRRCs were pre sented in the Ap pen dix to the pa per by Luszc zki et al. [21].
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Doses of LEV, LTG and the mix ture of both drugs at three fixed- ratio com bi na -
tions of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1 were trans formed into loga rithms, whereas the pro tec tive
ef fects of fered by the AEDs against 6 Hz- induced sei zures were trans formed into
pro bits [13]. Lin ear re gres sion equa tions of DRRCs are pre sented on the graph;
where y – is the pro bit of re sponse, and x – is the loga rithm (to the base 10) of a drug 
dose, r2 – co ef fi cient of de ter mi na tion. Test for par al lel ism re vealed that the ex peri -
men tally de ter mined DRRCs for LEV and LTG (ad min is tered alone) are par al lel to
one an other (for more de tails see Ta ble 1).

Fig. 1. Log-probit dose-response relationship curves (DRRCs)
for levetiracetam (LEV) and lamotrigine (LTG) administered
alone, and the combinations of both drugs at the fixed-ratios of
1:3, 1:1 and 3:1 in the mouse psychomotor (6 Hz)-induced seizure 
model

Ta ble 2. Iso bo lo graphic analy sis of in ter ac tions (for par al lel DRRCs) be tween leveti racetam (LEV) and la mo trig ine (LTG) in the
mouse 6 Hz- induced lim bic sei zure model 

FR ED50 mix nmix LEV LTG ED50 add nadd LEV LTG
1:3
1:1
3:1

 6.49 ± 0.76
10.42 ± 0.95
17.79 ± 2.19

24
32
24

  2.48
  6.78
15.09

4.00
3.64
2.70

 9.70 ± 2.25
11.41 ± 2.72
13.13 ± 3.19

52
52
52

  3.71
  7.42
11.13

5.99
3.99
2.00

Data are pre sented as me dian ef fec tive doses (ED50 val ues in mg/kg ± S.E.) pro tect ing 50% of ani mals tested against 6Hz- induced sei zures. The ED50 val ues were ei ther ex -
peri men tally de ter mined from the mix ture of two AEDs (ED50 mix) or theo reti cally cal cu lated (ED50 add) from the equa tion of ad di tiv ity [14]. The ac tual doses of LEV and
LTG that com prised the mix tures at all three fixed- ratio com bi na tions for both ED50 mix and ED50 add val ues are pre sented in sepa rate col umns. Sta tis ti cal evalua tion of data
was per formed by us ing un paired Stu dent’s t-test. FR – fixed- ratio of drug dose com bi na tions; n – to tal number of ani mals used at those doses whose ex pected an ti con vul -
sant ef fects were ranged be tween 4 and 6 pro bits, de noted for the ex peri men tal mix ture of drugs (n mix) and theo reti cally cal cu lated (n add = n_LEV + n_LTG – 4) from the
equa tion of ad di tiv ity.



ISO BO LO GRAPHIC ANALY SIS OF IN TER AC TION
BE TWEEN LEVETIRACETAM AND LAMOTRIGINE IN
THE MOUSE 6 HZ PSY CHO MO TOR SEI ZURE
MODEL. The iso bo lo graphic analy sis of in ter ac tion for
par al lel DRRCs re vealed that all three fixed- ratio com bi -
na tions of LEV with LTG at 1:3, 1:1, and 3:1 ex erted
ad di tive in ter ac tion in the 6 Hz test in mice (Ta ble 2; Fig -
ure 2) and their ED50 mix val ues are shown in Ta ble 2.
Sta tis ti cal analy sis of data with Stu dent’s t-test re vealed
that the ED50 mix val ues did not dif fer sig nifi cantly from
their cor re spond ing ED50 add val ues (Ta ble 2; Fig ure 2). 

DISCUSSION
The pres ent re sults show that LEV and LTG pro duced

a clear- cut an ti con vul sant ef fect against 6 Hz psy cho mo -
tor sei zures in mice. The char ac teri za tion of in ter ac tions
of LEV with LTG by us ing the type I iso bo lo graphic
analy sis for par al lel DRRCs re vealed that the com bi na -
tions of LEV with LTG for all three fixed- ratios of 1:3, 1:1 
and 3:1 were ad di tive. In the pres ent study we did not
meas ure free plasma or to tal brain AED con cen tra tions

be cause, as docu mented ear lier, LEV is not ex pected to
in ter act phar ma coki neti cally with LTG [33]. There fore,
the ob served ad di tive in ter ac tions be tween LEV and LTG
can be con sid ered the con se quence of phar ma co dy namic
in ter ac tions.

To ex plain the ob served ad di tive in ter ac tions be tween
LEV and LTG one should con sider mo lecu lar mecha -
nisms of ac tion of both AEDs. With re gards to LTG, the
drug acts at voltage- dependent so dium chan nels to de -
crease the pre synap tic re lease of the ex ci ta tory neuro-
trans mit ter glu ta mate [2]. LTG blocks veratridine- evoked,
but not potassium- elicited re lease of en doge nous glu ta -
mate [12]. Moreo ver, LTG de creases volt age gated cal -
cium cur rents [37], and proba bly, this ef fect con trib utes
also to a de crease in glu ta mate re lease. In case of LEV,
mo lecu lar stud ies have re vealed that the drug re duces
voltage- operated K+ cur rent and in hib its the de layed rec ti -
fier K+ cur rent in neu rons [28], re duces N- type and
par tially P/Q- type high- voltage ac ti vated Ca2+ cur rents
[16, 31], but not low- voltage- activated Ca2+ cur rents [41]. 
Moreo ver, LEV sup presses the in hibi tory ac tion of zinc
and β-ca rb olines on GABAA- and glycine- gated cur rents
[35], blocks GABAA re cep tor run- down in neo cor tex and
thus, in creases GABA- ergic in hibi tory neu ro trans mis sion 
in the brain [32]. Mo lecu lar stud ies in volv ing trans genic
mice sug gest that LEV binds to a syn ap tic vesi cle pro tein
2A (SV2A), which is in volved in vesi cle neu ro trans mit ter
exo cy to sis [17]. 

Con sid er ing the above- mentioned mecha nisms of ac -
tion of both AEDs, it is dif fi cult to une quivo cally
as cer tain which of these mecha nisms are re spon si ble for
the ad di tive in ter ac tions ob served in the pres ent study. It
is highly likely that all mecha nisms are in volved, at least
in part, in this ad di tive in ter ac tion be tween LEV and LTG
in the mouse 6 Hz- induced psy cho mo tor sei zure model.

Ex peri men tal evi dence in di cates also that LEV com -
bined with la co samide (LCM – a third- generation AED)
at the fixed- ratios of 1:3, 1:1 and 3:1 in ter acted syn er gis ti -
cally in the mouse 6 Hz model [7]. More spe cifi cally, a
phar ma ceu ti cal com po si tion com pris ing LEV and LCM
(two li censed AEDs) has been pat ented based on their
syn er gis tic an ti con vul sant in ter ac tion in the mouse 6 Hz
model [7]. The syn er gis tic in ter ac tion be tween LEV and
LCM was as sessed with iso bo lo graphic analy sis, sug gest -
ing that this method is a per fect tool for re search ers, who
ap ply for a pat ent. On the other hand, a new trend of pat -
ent ing syn er gis tic AED in ter ac tion has ap peared in
ex peri men tal epi lep tol ogy. At pres ent, a ques tion arises
whether all syn er gis tic com bi na tions be tween AEDs that
were elabo rated in pre clini cal stud ies should be pat ented.
If so, cli ni cians should con duct clini cal tri als pro vid ing
evi dence that the com bi na tions of two or three AEDs are
clini cally fa vor able.
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The me dian ef fec tive dose (ED50) for leveti racetam (LEV) is plot ted graphi cally on
the Y- axis, whereas the ED50 value of la mo trig ine (LTG) is plot ted on the X- axis.
The solid lines on the X and Y axes rep re sent the S.E. for the ED50s of AEDs ad min -
is tered alone. The straight line con nect ing these ED50 val ues on a graph rep re sents
the theo reti cal line of ad di tiv ity for a con tin uum of dif fer ent fixed dose ra tios. The
dot ted lines start ing from the point (0,0) cor re spond to the fixed- ratios of 1:3, 1:1,
and 3:1 for the com bi na tion of LEV with LTG. The open cir cles (o) de pict the ex -
peri men tally de rived ED50 mix val ues (± S.E. as the er ror bars) for the to tal dose
ex pressed as the pro por tion of LEV and LTG that pro duced a 50% an ti con vul sant
ef fect. The closed cir cles (?) de pict the ad di tively cal cu lated ED50 add val ues (± S.E. as
the er ror bars) for the to tal dose ex pressed as the pro por tion of LEV and LTG that
pro duced a 50% an ti con vul sant ef fect. The experimentally- derived ED50 mix val ues
of the mix ture of LEV with LTG for all the fixed- ratios of 1:3, 1:1, and 3:1 are placed
close to the theo reti cal line of ad di tiv ity, in di cat ing the ad di tive in ter ac tion. For
more de tails see Ta ble 2. The X- and Y- coordinates for all points pre sented on the
iso bo lo gram are as fol lows: A1 (2.0; 11.13), A2 (3.99; 7.42), A3 (5.99; 3.71), M1
(2.70; 15.09), M2 (3.64; 6.78), and M3 (2.48; 4.00). 

Fig. 2. Isobologram illustrating additive interactions between
levetiracetam (LEV) and lamotrigine (LTG) in the psychomotor
(6Hz)-induced seizures in mice



Ad di tion ally, the type I iso bo lo graphic analy sis re -
vealed that LEV in ter acted syn er gis ti cally with pheno-
bar bi tal and pro duced ad di tive in ter ac tion when com -
bined with clo naze pam, clo ba zam, ox car bazepine, ti aga bine 
and val proate in the mouse 6 Hz- induced psy cho mo tor
sei zure model [1, 40]. 

Based on this pre clini cal study, one can con clude that
the com bi na tion of LEV with LTG can po ten tially of fer
the pa tients with lim bic sei zures a fa vor able com bi na tion
and wor thy of clini cal evalua tion. Nev er the less, be cause a 
sub stan tial dose re duc tion of both drugs (LEV and LTG)
in the mix ture can be an tici pated, it can be ex pected that
con cur rent ad verse ef fects would be sig nifi cantly re duced 
and this is a clini cally de sir able out come [3, 24, 34].
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